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Thanking God for Visiting Lecturers 
"I am very grateful for your wonderful hospitality 
and the students' sincere response to my teaching. 
 I felt as if I was speaking in front of five thousand 
people. Amnos Church Planting School is the timely 
ministry for the Church of Christ, not only in the UK 
but for other needy parts of the world."  

 Dr Won-Sang Lee surrounded by the class 

This encouraging comment is from Rev Dr Won-Sang 
Lee, who recently came from Virginia, USA to teach 
on Leadership and Character Formation. We thank 
God for the relevant and passionate teachings of the 
visiting lecturers. During this academic year we have 
hosted 21 lecturers, including 6 new ones: 9 from 
abroad and 12 from the UK.  

Rev Doug Klein came twice from the USA in 2012-2013 to teach on 
“Church Planting Essentials” and “Christ-Centred Preaching”  

Almost all expressed their willingness to come back 
to teach. In fact, 14 lecturers have returned to teach 
from last year. We cannot take it for granted that 
these experienced and busy academic practitioners 
come to train a handful of students, covering their 
own airfares. Such commitment on top of their 
expertise is a challenge and a blessing to our 
students. We take their willing partnership as a sign 
that the Lord is pleased with the vision of our School.  

Kalbi Massey, one of our students said this week, "I 
can't wait to get started in pastoral ministry so as to 

put into practice what I have learned in the last two 
terms."  For the last two terms we have continued 
door-to-door visitations on Saturdays, in the Hutton 
area of Brentwood, to help an Amnos graduate, 
Shelter Seanehia, with his prospective church plant. 
All students and staff were reinforced in evangelism 
training by attending the Passion Conference, run by 
the Avanti Ministries on 16th February. 

More New Students to Recruit 
Our students, staff and lecturers feel that our course 
is too good to keep to a small number of students. 
What is most crucial is to recruit more students for 
the next academic year. Please pray that the Lord 
would bring to Amnos those whom He has called to 
church planting and pastoral ministry. Pray that our 
various endeavours to promote Amnos, including 
the advert on Premier Radio, would get a good 
response. Please contact us if you need copies of our 
new brochure. We believe that you can be the best 
publicity for us, so please encourage some of your 
friends to consider studying at Amnos.  

 Praying for more labourers to be raised up as Jesus asked us to 
do. Early morning prayer is an important part of School life. 

In this regard our coming Open Day is important. It 
will be on Saturday 4th May between 3-6pm at the 
School. We would be delighted to welcome you and 
anyone whom you think would be interested in 
being a friend, student or prayer partner of Amnos 
Ministries. It will be an informative afternoon about 
the spiritual need of the nation and continent as 
well as the vision and training of the School. Our 
students and staff will be thrilled to talk with visitors 
and answer their enquiries. 

 



 

Inspiration 2013  
Amnos will host a 3-night revival meeting 3-5 May 
2013 at Trinity Church Brentwood from 7:30pm. The 
guest speaker, Ps Dr Philip Lyn, is an inspiring 
international preacher, and is Senior Pastor of 
Skyline Church in Malaysia.  
His topics are: 
“Beloved!: God’s Unconditional Grace” 
“Freedom!: The Principles for God’s Kind of faith” 
“Life!: The Life We Are Called to Live”.  

Please pray that many believers in Brentwood and 
beyond would be inspired to walk closely with God 
and to serve others with the love and gospel of 
Christ. Pray also that many non-believers would find 
new life in Christ through these meetings. Ask the 
Lord for Dr Philip to be anointed with the Holy Spirit 
for this important conference. 

Soul-2-Soul 2013 (Amnos Summer Campaign) 
The Lord Jesus asked His disciples to pray for 
evangelistic labourers to be raised up (Matthew 
9:37-38), and then sent them out to do the work 
they had been instructed to pray for (Matthew 10:1-
42). In Britain today there is an urgent need to send 
more labourers to the spiritual harvest field.  

Soul-2-Soul is a two-week evangelism campaign.  
The first week (9-13 July) is for evangelistic training 
at Amnos Church Planting School, and the second 
week (13-21 July) is practical outreach in small 
groups of 5-7 to support the outreach of hosting 
churches in any part of England and Wales.  

The outreach is designed to support the hosting 
churches by doing active evangelism together with 
their church members. In so doing we would be able 
to distribute many gospel tracts, Christian books and 
Bibles, and also to share the gospel with many 
people face to face. Pray that many people would 
join Soul-2-Soul. Please contact us to join this event 
or to invite a team to your church.  

 Fun on a snowy day on campus 

Intercede Prayer Meeting  
By God’s grace, Amnos has hosted Intercede for the 
last fourteen months. This is a monthly prayer 
meeting for our nation and our town, with some 50 
people from different churches in Brentwood 
coming together to pray every month. Brentwood 
Baptist Church kindly offered us their church venue 
to hold the Intercede prayer meetings when 
Sawyers Church became no longer available due to 
their building plan. We are thankful to both 
churches. We would like to encourage you to pray 
for the UK, and you can download the Ten Prayer 
Points for Our Nation on our website.  
 
For further information on our various events, visit 
our updated website at www.amnosministries.org. 
 

Thank you for your prayers and financial support for 
our school.  We pray for the Lord’s blessing on you, 
your family and your ministries. 

 

Daniel Chae, Principal
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